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Mr. A. K- - Hawkes: Dear Sir I a
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The CM - " '

"The news fresn Norfolk, Va. . Charles-
ton and , Cblambia, 8. C.,,ia that the
trnck is seriously damaged by the cold
snap on. Monday and Tuesday nights.
At Charleston the etrawberry crop is
reported totally destroyed. In this
vicinity the first planting is estimated
o be damaged ens-hal- f.

JeaasulUUe. .
'..The Keut and Obtcrotr comes to us in

THE BATTLE OF TBE BATH HOUSE.

Atlantic oysters don agree,
But 'tis a sadder sight

When tea tide .ferrywinkle clash
And at the bath house fight.

The oysters had a peppery tttw
And freely spoke their mind

When Democrats to "take a dip"
With Radicals declined.

One platform could not do for both,
And so, to make things square,

This Radical refused to drees
If Democrats were there.

But lo ! upon the rising wave
Onr host at once poured oil,

W. UiLLlQij) CE0.IL.Tfl.

SmallvYCcd 6 SloTpr
DEALERS IN

QEKL&AI. HARDWARE,

TISWARE, GLASS WARM,',

rVOODEKW.'RE, CROCKERY,

SASH. HOOliS, BLIfiBS
GLASS. FAINTS, OILS

AKD STOVf
I'NSl 'KB ASS ED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle street, Next Ioor to

II"' ' AlU-i- J
.NLVV BEKN'K. M. C.
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ALEX. JUSTICE,
I'KAI.KIt IN

Fine Flour of all Uradce,
Selected Teas, Pure Coffee a

antl Spices,
Butter and Cheese, from the

best dairies.
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FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture,
CALL AT THE

New Berne Furniture Store,
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STREET,

Where it can be found in (jroat variety.
Furniture not in stock will be ordered

at a small per cent above cost.
A liberal chare of public palroui ge

solicited.

J. M. IIINES,
Manager.

ma r 1 4 d wtf

For Rent,
Two nice comfortable hoimee: onn

nine room house on Pollock street bet.
Middle and Ilancock, and one seven
room house on Ilancock street, netr
Pollock. Very convenient to the busi-
ness portion of the town. Houses :n
lirst-clas- s order. Terms moderate.

Apply to
Wm. COHEN,

Weinstem Building,
m8 d lm Cor. Pollock and Middle sts.

Gassards Lard,

Sugar Cured Hams,

SHOULDERS,

And Breakfast Strips,
Are the finest on the market, and ate

sold by ACTUAL WEIGHT at

E. B. HACKBURN'S.
lelMdwU

HAY ! HAY !

100 Tons in store and to arme. .

Clean 8weet Crab Gragg In sfnatT

bales, 75c. per 100 lbs.

No 1 Tiniothy, $1.00 per 100 fha. 'Jifc
Also, Clover and dther1 mifest r"''4' -

.1 J. Ae MEADOWS, ' 3 '

marl8 dti , , . .Ujajon Poiai i

JOHN B. OOCOH S LAST AND BEST BOOK.

This new and splendidly illustrated
volume is the last book written by the
world-famou- s John B. Gough, and was
completed by him just previous to his
death. Every one is familiar with the
story of his early life, and of his rescue
from a drunkard's grave, and how this
once wretched and despised sot became
one of the most famous men of our
timts. For seven years he stood amid
the horrors of delirium tremens, an ab-

ject blave to the bottle; and his condi-
tion and wretched appearance were
such as to cause people to exclaim
"There's the uiau who bus been iu bell.'
The rich and poor, the Ligb, the low,
the learned anJ uuleirnnd, have been
alike thrilled and moved by his burning
words. He swayed bnlliaut audiences
of royalty and fashion, ep ke iu State
prisons, jails, , pcnilou-tiarics- ,

lefoiiu schoolo au.l houses o(
correction; to the deaf, and dumb, and
blind: to audiences compose wholly of
outcasts', aud to audiences numbering
thousands of children. At hia feet
more than ten million people sit and
listened in admiration and w onder. In
his library may be seen a set of large
volumes a far better memorial of his
life and labors than any monument of
marble or bronze containing the origi-
nal signaturee of one hundred aud tifty
thousand men and women who were
induced to sign the pledge through his
personal efforts. These names many
of them d and written w ith
trembling hand represent stories of
happiness and woe, of rum and re
morse, ot blighted hopes and wasted
lives, of battles fought and victory won
To give some of these thrilling life his
lories; to depict scenes of joy and sad
ness; to lift the curtain on life s stage
and show its tragedy aud comedy : wud
to draw "living truths from the lea
sons thus taught, and bring Iheni home
to every heart, is the primo object of
this volume. It also contains the bis
lory of Mr. Uough's life and career,
from tbe cradle lo the grave, and the
story of his death told by K-- v. lir
Lyman Abbott, the eminent editor un.l
divine.

"Platform Echoes" is John B. (lough
in print. Stranger stories are here told
than romance ever dreamed of, every
one of them drawn from real life by a
master hand. In every chapter be
weaves in anecdote after anecdote, in-

cident after incident, story after story,
and underneath ihem alt lie "Living
Truths" (hat eland out as beacon lights,
lie plays upon the reader's feelings as
with an enchanter's wand, at onetime
filling his heart with gladness, ut anoth-
er blinding his eyes with tears. At his
bidding, hearts are melted, and stern,
strong men, as well as sensitive women,
weep tears of compassion, are aroused
to Indignation, or moved to uncontroll-
able laughter in spite of every effort
to control their feelings.

Its illustrations are the best we have
ever seen. It contains two hundred aud
twenty-seve- n fine engravings by tbe
beet artists and engravers in the world.
Many of those illustrations are "too
funny for anything," while others de-pl-

wrechednees and woe. Sixteen of
these engravings are full-pag- e ones, and
are magnificent specimens of art. Two
hundred and nins are text illustrations
These are two fine steel-plat- e portraits
One is from a life-size- , full length paint-
ing, showing Mr. Oough as he appeared
shortly after his rescue. The other is
from a photograph taken just before his
death. All in all, it is one of the finest
ever produced by the American press.

We advise our readers to buy Plat-
form Eohoes at tbe first opportunity.
They can, in our opinion, much better
afford to dispense with a dozen other
books than not possess this. Onoe be-

gun it will not willingly belaid aside
till the last page Is finished.f.

FOKLlUN JiEWS.

CANADA'S FISHERIES.
London, March 88. In tbe House of

Commons this evening Sir Henry Hol-

land, colonial secretary replying to a

question, stated that the Canadian Par-
liament possessed authority to purchase
and direct the operations of armed
cruisers in Canadian waters without
the consent of the Imperial government.
The act of 1867 gave Canada the power
to legislate in all matters relative to the
militia and military and naval defense.

THK REICH 8TAQ TAKES A RECESS.
BesLXN, March 28. The Reichstag

today passed to its third reading tbe
budget Dills ana the loan diu. us mo-

tion of Dr. Windtho'rst, the present
president and of the
Reichstag were by acclama
tion for the remainder of the session.
Tbe Reichstag then adjourned over the
Easter holidays. 'The next Bitting wm
be on April 19.

PANIC AT HKNTOKK.

London. March 28 During the ser
vice in a chapel at Mentone today a
noise in the organ left caused a panic
among the congregation, and a rush
was made for tbe aoora. in tne strug-
gle to escape from the church many
persons were Injured,

nountest Araldi hat died from the
effects of injuries received in tbe late
earthquake at Mentone.

AJfOTHEB REVOLT IN BULGARIA .

VmswA. March 28. --rAt Fort- Caiaras--L

onL, ODDOSlte ouinwria, SOIUU uiiu mmm

been heard from the .Bulgarian for-

tresses, and it, is supposed that a fresh
revolt haa,ccccfre-J,- 4 Ths aomnaanaer
aKMarnst&t'tat-- i tntpoMS
(HMfPinii?,, fc a .m.4t

cuitt mmuxt a kraxcb.
t- Paris. Ma ih, 8 bodEet Om--
miueo, br Trt WUi,hi rejected
the rapplemeniary credits asked bj tbe

OTWIIUDh; i a.' umuKJiu aa

belierad to be inevitable. - &
..--- ! '

and u theyre nffeTin; tortures witu
toothache, they ihcmld not,' try to grnile
and look cool and handsome. How
much wiper toease the rala with a bot
Ua ti taiTatton uii.- - wntca .can db

'bongUtfof M cents, -- f- i

much pleased with tbe panusoopic
glasses you so perfectly adapted to my
eyes; with them I am enabled to read,
as in my youth, tbe finest paint with tbe
greatest ease . I cheerfully recommend
them to the public. Respectfully,

R. B. Hubbard,
(Ex-Ue- of Texas) Minister to Japan.

All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed
at the drug store of r 8. Duffy, New
Berne. oiarG lm

DIKD.
At his residence, in this city, on

Wednesday, March auih, Mr. B. M.
Gates, aged years. 10 months aud 1

day.

COMMERCIAL.
JOCHKAL OiriOK. Man I. '(0 BP. M.

OTTOM.
Niw YviKii, Mur oii 1 uluiee

steady. Su'.rti of U'li.MiU bait
April, lliys 0 lober 'J

May, 10 40 November y 77

June, 10 4J December. U 77
July, 10.i7 January. lJ 81'

August, 10 February,
September, IU L'ti March .

Spots quiet. Middling l'l i .'. Iiw
Middling, 10 Good Ordinary 'J I 2

New Berne Market stead Sales of
16 bales at U 2 lo U 5 V.

Good Middling 10. Middling 'J .

Low Middling U U b Good Oidiuary 5

13 18.

UO.T1KSIU niHSKT.
Hkkd cotton Sf ii 00.
Ootton Seed 810 00.
Terpentine Hard. Jl.Oo dip, t". 'JO.

1.25.

Oats 50c. in bulk
( okn 45aTi2c.
Kick 50a 60
Beeswax l.rc. per lb.
Beef )n foot, fe w k.
Oocnthy Hams lOalijc- uct It.

I.abd 10c. rer lb
Boob 10!. per doten.
Fkehh Bohk iiaOc. ir iound
Peanuts 75o.ajfl. 00 per bushel
FoDDKB 75c.a$1.00 per hundred
Onionb 2.00a2 25 per barrel.
Field PeaB 65a70c.
HIDES Dry, 10c. : green 5o
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Ohigxens --(Jrown, "laftOo. pnng

802fc.
Meal i0c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rose $2.75 per bl 1

Wool lOalfto. per round.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 40c.

West Indias, 50o. ; Harrison. 65c.
Shingles West India, dull and n im

inahnot wanted. Building. 5 inch
heart x 83. 00 , saps. $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PKIOltS.
New Mebs Pore S16.00.
Bhoclder Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C.-- U'c.

FLOUR-83.00aB- .00.

Lard 8c. bv the tierce.
NAIL8 Basis 10's, 82.75.
Sugar Granulated, 6o.
Coffee 16al7',c.
CllKKSE 15.

Salt 80a86c. per Back.
MO LA 88 EB AND SYBTjrs 20a45o
Powder 86.00.
Shot Drop, 81.75; buck, $2.00.
Kerosene 0c.

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES
I have opened ntlhe Qagton Mouse Btahles

a Livery and Exchange Stable, where I keep
constantly on hand Horses and Untitles to
eell, exchau(e or in.

Persons and bRuKumi will he conveyed t
any place In the surrounding fimuiry at
ret son utile rates.

Hoping to be able lo serve all,
J am, with thanks or past favors,

tnaiSldly WALTKK D. tUloWN.

Neuse & Trent River Steam
boat Stock For Sale.

FIFTEEN SHAKES of STOCK of the
Neuse & Trent River Steamboat Co.
will be sold in front of Watson &

Street's office on South Front street, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th, at 12

o'clock .

Terms CHsh.

WATSON & STREET,
ruL31 did Auctioneers.

i happy because I bought my Oart
Tarheels and Axles from J. CWHITTY.
Craren St., New Berne, N. C.

Hone CaHfrhMlk tndtrotilAtTd,' 16.00
Hon Cart Wbeeki and T. & xlnV 15.00
Ox Cart Wheels and Iroa Axle 85.00
. Made rby Tenoease Waaw 'Vfotl

and warranted. i v.i- - ' BbSl dw

RtjbBEB STAMPS. I am now ready
Rabbet BUnpt to all

who duhr tkem. at ihorteot notice. Can
be fonni a C.'T. Wateon'a place of
bnatnetwat market docE. '

tn? dlw 4 6 7i T. TITLli.1
-

i li lii-- ' i ' li.-- utyl i 1 r

fearaal llilumi
w TrnTatttiide.'YW0 r Worth.

. W .1. -- .M J

kin aota. SSI 1 1J hour. 84 minute.

t ; . . . ..

"Taa beat ia the cheapest." to an Jd
and urn avtom. The Diamond Leas
Btretaclea and Ere-class- are-th- e beet
for these vae aeed artificial aid for th
eyee; ' Kvery pair bears ike trade mark,
a koi all d Union d"For sale ,n,V0;rne only by B. A.
Bell.

'HT8 Orr" another fine Cigar.

. . Ypu jpn..buy First Class Pianos and
Orrana from as for lees money than
you caa elaewherewr We sell Docker
Broe..8v ffw!4 Pianos; tbe Smith

licited MUKll tc H ABTSWtl, --

feblff dwfJm Kin ton. N. C.

sVlKBrOAaOB-itno- as Florida
Muscat belound at the atore of

3 irR4aMjMU Jt If fcad una
dalterated and remarkable for its

flavor an exquisite boquet.
Why boy a foreign article wben a bet-

ter and purer win can be bad at a less
irieer MieoyVUpllaud Qitk 9
French Brand received by Schooner
Melvin. narllm

A full line of Ploss, Harrows and
Cultivators, at prices to suit tbe times.

( Go. Allkk & Co.
I i( ,

J. GBAY Reid. Shipper Grain, Hay,
Peas. SaedOats and Rye a Specialty.
U J Roanoke Dock, NofoJk.Va.

feb3 dSm

Fertiliaera, Lime. Plaster, CUment,
Glass. Paints. Varnish and Oil si low
prices. Gko. Allen & Co.

'lAtay of March.

Two cases of disorderly conduct be-- f

jra the Uaror TresterdsT. Fined one
penoy and cost.

t ,

Thf signal flag yesterday denotes
wanner weather. May it come spood ily
and save the pees.

J. O. Whitty 's old man is happy be
cause of bis purchase of cart wheels
and axles. See "ad, "

s J

Mr. Walter D. Brown gives notice of
ale and exobange stables at the Gaston

House stablea. See "ad."
Watson dt Street, auctioneers, offer

stock Jn the Neuse & Trent River Steam-

boat Co. for sale. It is good etock. See

The car of. the A, & N. 0. R. R are
b'etng'repainUd "fiy SL'T. Berry, and
things are beginning to get in shape for
the summer travel.

The oold snap on Tuesday night was

aiittle bitjthe worst we have had during
the month of March. We can not yet
ascertain the extent of the damage to
pms. - a' r ?I t'S t; i v. v

CUpt PJaef i he steamer Stout, says
goats are not allowed In Baltimore. He
had proof oftbij on jbis last trip when
he attempted to land one shipped by
CaptGray.

HeMrt. ' WatsotfS'Street'hare been
sppon(edagenUfor tie North, Bitiah
arid MsreantUe. Fire,: Insurance Oont-pft- y

vitich ts n of the oldest acd
ambag "the most reliable foreign com-

panies doing business In this country.
Jata House" was

written by the lets Mrs. Mary Bayard
Clarke. (The lines? were written im-

promptu opoa a little episode which
occurred several years ago during a
lummer at Beaufort fihe gave them to
atrwnd, who promised that

'
he would

never allow them put in 'print while

tcaanar vesMsita.
ThePamlioo of fbe p.p. IfIne, ar-

rived from Norfolk yesterday morning
wjth merchandise and sailed on eohed-ul- e

time on return , trip with .mfscel-Itneon- s

cargo and passengers.
.The Stout Of the Clyde Line arrived

from Baltimore with cargo of general
merchandise yesterday evening. ( v

the 'Trent of the N. T. R. 8.Line ,

left for Trenton yesterday morning with
a good cargo of general merohandiss.

Tbe Vesper bfi the C. Pi tin,
ilrd yesterday afternoon with a cargo

of lumber, trnck, j,...tfl y '

The D.atk fB. HV

The death of Mr. B. M. Gates which
was annonnced j' 'aiday'at3 o'clock
wasnota!! ' unexpected. He had
been c

1 ' t hia toorsj for oyer three
m;nthskjduriiig,wljSch- - timeJus death
was expecto-- i atsr roment. . In his

death J?ew ! 1 ca i ae of her most
exemplar - yoaag .men. .'A

Astricttuetuuerof the Baptist Church
a w"l v9t n'Tibsr, tai3y, sober, in
div ..se"-goo- ituilneei
ou cations, of decided convictions
at I f rminvrhathe believed to be ths
rig'-t- , hi" p"tcT in tv9prlmeofa
uf ' .1 ! '.iu.-t- i Lis tLr
aa-- f" fca-iD- P ccrnmunlty. Els
t 1 J? 1 ife have tbe

t.T . . . . - -

a new dress and is much improved in
appearance. It is yet the leading Dem
ocratic paper of the State and deserves
a strong support from the party, and

Ml commend itself aa a newsy paper
to all.

The Wilmington Star hao tntered
upon its twentieth year and continues
to be interesting in its make-u- and in
editorial matter. It dUcubsee, with
ability, the leading topics of the day,
but like other liuman mortals is not
always right.

The Charlotte IktQy Chronicle has eur
ved the first rear of its existence and

is full of life and vigor. It is now one
of the leading dailies in the State.

The Greensboro Sevt has madf
marked improvements recently and i

now a sprightly daily.
The Wilson Mirror has entered upon

its sixth year. It is always readable.
sparkling with wit and good humor.

The Wileon Advance has also recently-
entered upon a new volume. It is one
of the old stand-by- s of Wilson and has
done much for the buitdiiiK up of that
town.

The Washington l'nyrtt enters upon
a new volume, and, we aru pJeaswi to
note, is prospering.

May all these continue to 11 juii.h
and may their efforts to build up the
State and their respective sections be
crowned with success.

Meeting of City Executive Commit tee.
Present: J.T.Lewis, A. W. Wood,

1st ward; C. K. Hanoock, B. Manly, J.
R. B. Carraway, 2d ward ; W. G. Bnn
son, A. Miller. U. F. M. Dail. 3d ward.

A. W. Wood was called lo the chair
and J. R. B. Carraway appointed sec-

retary.
A motion was made that J. B. Lane

be allowed to represent tbe 4th ward.
Tbe motion was lost.

Mr. W. G. Brinson asked leave to
protest against the action in refusing
the 4th ward representation as unjust
and arbitrary.

On motion tbe primary meetings
were oalled on Thursday night, April
7th.

The registrars, judges of election and
nolling places were recommended to
oity counoll and meeting adjourned.

A. w. wood, unm n.
J. R. B. CahrawaY, Beo'y.

GRIDED SCHOOL.

HONOR ROLL.

Ninth Grade Lottie Hubbs, Shepard
Bryan, John Thomas, Sam. Brinson.

Eighth Grade Ada Burrus, wane
Barker.

Seventh GradeNellie Pea roe, Emma
Henderson, Annie Willis, Bertha Cut
ler, 'Willie Ferebee, John Seymour,
George Whitfield.
- Bixtn tirade Joanna cn werin, juam- -

mle Hill, Jennie Burrus, Minnie Bynum,
Robert Crawford.

Fifth Grade Raobel Brown, Cbarita
Clark. Rosa Dail, Wm. Hand. Susie
Geskilt, Mary Hay, Carrie Simmons.

Fourth ' Grade Rachel Bcnwerin,
LooUa Buter. Nettie Tolson, Emma
Wolfenden, Luther Tsylor, Pete Hill,
John Mayo.

Third Grade Pearl roweu, L.aura
Suter, Annie Qaidley, Close Cradle,
Charlie Schlatter.

Second Grade Mo! lie Davis, Susie
Davis, Berths Kafer. Willie Sohissler.

A Fencing Contest in New "York.

New Yowl. March 28. Nearly one
thousand people witnessed tonight the
fsnoing contest between Roger Senao,
ehampion of America, and Louis Trou-che- t,

Of Paris, for Sl.000 and the
ohampiooship of Amsrica. Senao was
attended by a. nomas ana w. a.
Lewson.r Eogsne-Vs- u Schaick and
Maurice Bernhardt, son Of the actress,
acted as seconds for Trouchet Troucbet
is young Bernhardt' fencing master.
It is said that Senao fills the some po-

sition with Mrs. Langtry. Mons. A. J.
Corbeeier. 'professor of fencing at the
Naval Aoaaemy aa Annapwis, t wa
referee. The combatants were armed
with No. a foils, open guara, buttonaa,
and the one getting most pouts in the
two fifteen minute bouts to be declared
the winner. At the close of ? the first
bout of fifteen minutes the score was:
Trouchet eight points, Senao six. The
aeoond bout ended .with Senao five.
and Troucbet three; making a tie in
both bouts of eleven points.: Touches
on the body only counted at points.
After an interval of ten minutes ine
two contestants appeared for, the sword
contest, V - w 1 li- ''LL

The weapons were triangular, full
garb, no fastening, buttoned and
chalked. The contest was exciting.
Treuebet was declared winner and tbe
champion by three points. Points all
oyer tbe body to count. Trouchet was
warrnlr connratalated by his friends.
In the Lrtt and second bouts Senao dis-

armed Trouchet, but the latter claimed
it was accidental Both claims were
E'.iowed. ; , f; 3 ;

Three C's. There ere three e's that
jwii the children and carry them off.
and the sorrowing motbr, weeping

e cf tears, w i . l..i ' obss borne
awsv to the cemetery. The three c's

rA no! eon eha. i and croup, i Dr
s Cosh

For wben he built a dressing room
The stew was not a broil.

But Perrywinklea were not wise.
And now are all in water not,

For daily does the question rise
Of n bo shall bathe acd whoshsll not.

In veritie they should not let
Such angry thoughts prevail;

Both cuainpious, it is true, are stout,
But only one is Hale.

But should the oysters broil and slew
Until the season 's o'er,

Their squabbles are but shuttle co ks
Unto this battle door.

An Oystlii

Kinston Items.

Messrs. J. W. Grainger and W. 8.
Herbert made a business trip to Ureen- -

ille Tuesday.
Captain Swift Galloway passed

through Kinston on bis wsy to Jones
county court.

(gillie a severe thunder storm, accom-
panied by bail, passed over Kinston
Monday evening, considerably damag
ing fruit and gardens.

W. W. Dunn, ex L'lerk Superior
Uouit, is in very bad health. He left
IdHl week for Hot Springs, Ark. We
luie hi: may be benefitted.

Ki'uud About one pound of pork,
near It. C. West's seine beach. Ills
thought lo be the property of "Robinson
Crusoe. ' Kobin, if it is yours, call
for it.

Tbe musical concert and minstrel
show given by the orohestra Friday
night last was in every way a success.
Sig Einstein took the cake as a colorod
individual.

A large crowd of ladies and gentle-
men went to Uoldsboro Thursday night
to see Frederick Warde in "Galba. the
Gladiator," and it was pronounced by
all lo be simply grand.

Town politics are getting a little live-
ly. The attorney general, tbe general,
the chief centurion and the present
Mayor are in the field for the office of
Mayor. Watch out for a dark horse.

The oold wave signal was flying Mon-
day. In course of about IS hours the
temperature fell forty degrees. This
cold spell will very likely damage fruit
to a great extent, if it does not kill it
entirely.

Tbe store of B. F. Fields at Falling
Creek, this county, was robbed Sunday
of about 8300. Mr. Fields was in town
Tuesday trying to get some due to the
thief, but to this time has not been able
to do so.

Rev. 0. W. Martz preaohed hia fare-
well sermon to the Disciples of this
place Sunday night. During hia stay
in Kinston be has made many friends
by bis polite, courteous manners and
goodly advke. Us left Monday for
Raleigh.

The Washington correspondent of the
Goldsboro Ifeasenoer informs its readers
that a son of Dr. F. M. Rountree has re-

ceived an appointment in the Interior
Department, Land Office. This ap
pointment was secured by Senator
Ransom. We dislike very much for
Bob to leave ns, but congratulate him
on his good lnck.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winblow's Boothino, Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes tbe child, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for diar-hce- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
mar 17 dtuthsat wly

A Dramatic Incident in Court.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 88. A

sensational episode occurred in the
Superior Court today. About a year
since John A. Lyons was killed by
Samuel Marley. Lyons was supposed
to be unmarried. He left an estate
worth abost 130.000. to which his rela
tives laid claim, which claim was dis
puted by a woman who asserted that
shs had been married to Lyons, the re-

sult of the union being a daughter who
is now about lo years of age.

Record evidences showing that tne
marriage was solemnised In 6t, Louis
were ruled out, and the oase of Mrs.
Lrone seemed hopeless, but today, to
the great surprise of the defense the
priest,' wbo performed ' the ceremony
appeared in court, hia testimony com-
pletely established the claim made by
the dead ntaut wife, and the probabili-
ty is that the entire estate will be
awarded to her sod her daughter. ,

- "
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Ton are feeling depressed, your appe
tite it poor, yon are bothered with head-
ache, yon are fidgety, nervous, and
generally out ff sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with stim-lant- s,

spring medicines, or bitters,
which have fOf their basis very cheap.
bad whiskey, and which stimulate you
for en hour; and tben leave yon la
worse condition1 than before. What
you want is an alterative that wm
puriry your ciooa, stait neamy anion
of liver and kidneys, restore your vital-
ity, and give renewed , health and
strength, bach a medicine yon will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 60
cents a bottle at Rv K. Duffy's drug
store. "'ITvV".
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